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Qu motion of Mr. DOUGLAS, the Senate re-

•amed the consideration of the motion made by
hin^ yesterday, to print the President's message

•nd accompanying doonments, With fifteen thou-

Wnd extra copies.

Mr. DOUGLAS said:

'Mi*. Presidbnt: When yesterday the

President's message was read at the Clerk's

desk, I heard it but imperfectly^ and I was
of the impression that the President of the

Dnited States had approred and indorsed
' the action of the I^ecompton convention in

Kansas. Under t.liat impression, I felt it

my duty to state that, while I concurred in

the general views of the message, yet, so:

fiur as it approved or indorsed the action of

that convention, I entirelj diss^ntM from

and would sviail mysdff of kbr early op-

'Portunity to state my reasons for my dis-

iMnt. Upon a more careftil and oritical-

' dcamination of the mcissage, I am I'djoiced

find that the president, of the United
^ '8tati9»' has not recommended that Congress

'•ball pass a law io reoeitd Kansas into the

"O^ou: under the > 'ccbatiifciiticvi "fotiiied at

lieootiiptoD.' It is triie that' the tone^of the

toeiSBge indi^atts a ^IfidgfiesA on tHei part

; «('ti}e President to aign a 'bill, if yre shall

iite^lptoper to paa»'<!>nd^ r^ivkig' Kansas
^iBtt<^ 'th6 Uoion' ttader that <k)iiiititution.

^'fiuti Ur, it is A f^t bf i^reat'iigniflcance,

''ibd wiorthy of eonflvderatioir, that tlid P^ep' # '
I*i«jdica, d&« cMnfbVphrasal 'of the mee*

^^iii&t has refraiBed ftblii niyindo^ Mkge,''eo'fitid si mtleh' losff ti(> 4iss4at from
fi«fithe conventia)iij'ai«l>frotewiy rMOiBtten-'< tiiRte I -waa'wim^ i<fl|i^e«»toii there fms»
'^lUtM aaf to th^ >^iMl<>(^ngvMi' lhouId

{f^
ikk his^fteiM&ijf ^d'i^pelrf«6l lKB»>

pursue with regard to the constitution there

formed.

The message of the President has m«de
an argument—an unanswerable argument
in my opinion—-against that constitution,

Uhich shows clearly, whether intended to

jirrive at the result or not, that, consistently

with his views and his jprincii^fes, he cannot

accept that cobstitution. He has exprec^sed

his deep mortification and disappointment

that th(9 oonetitiition itself has not been
submitted to the peopld of Kansas for their

acceptance or rejeotion. He informs u»

that he hias uuqtialifiedly expressed his

opinions on' t!«at subject in Iris 'instructions'

to 6dv«rnor Wlalker, assnmitig, as a matter

ofcourse, that the constitution was to b»
fiVbtnitted to' the people before it could havd
any vitality or vaiidity< He j^oe»' further^

and tells us that the example set by Ooa-
gresB in the Minnesota case, by inserting a
olsBSO in the enabling act requiring tfi«

tiobstitution to be submitted to the^ people,,

taught to "become a nniibriaa fUld, not to be

departed; frdm bier«afi^r in iiilf tsebe, ' Qn
ihese vattous 'propositions I agrlse entudy
with the President of the ^Umted Stittesj.

and t am preiwred 'now to Msftain that imi^

form tulo whicli bie askA'tis ito p^rsiift, id all

otbev case^ by tlddhg th« Ifinnesota pK>vi-

'ifioii'^ah'dttretaflipllei-'
-''"^ '•



iflg of the mewage in the first icstance. In

efiect, he refers that document to tlie Con-

gress of the United States—as the Consti-

tution of the United States refers ifi-f<^r lis
]

to decide upon it under our' responsibility.

It is pi oper that he should have thus refer-

red it tc US as a matter for congressional

actioQ, anjl -not as an Admipistration or

iJx^ctttfv^ mla«iir^,|for th« r«fa*on that |!he

Constitution of Ihe XTnited Sta,tes says tnat
** Congress may admit new States into the

Union." Hence we find the Kansas ques-

tion before us now, noti a» ^n Administra-

tion measure, Botal AOi Eleclitive tneasute,

but as a measure coming before us for our

free action, without any recommendation or

interference, directly or indirectly, by tlie

Administration now in possession of the

Federal Ooreroment. Sir, I propose to tx-

amine this question calmly and fairly, to

•ee wiMther or not we oan properly receive

l^ansaa into the Union with the constitu-

tion formed at Lecompton.

The Pf«8iden.t,; after expressing his regret

and mortification and disappointnient, that

the constitution bad not been submitted to

the people in pursuance of his instructions

to Governor Walker, and in pursuance of

Governor Walker's assurimcee to the people,

says, howefver, that by the Kansas-Nebraska

act the slavery question only was required

to be referred to the people, and the remiiin-

der^of the constitution was not;thus required

to be submitted.. He acknowledges that,

as a general ruIe,'on gep^ral principles, the

whole coQ&titutioB aboHld be submitted;

but according to hit uflderstanding 'of the

organic act of Kiiiaias, there;was au imper-

atite obligation 'tolaubipit'the slavery ques-

iton for their! approral or: disapproval^ but

to oblig#tiiM)k te^Aubxnit the entire coAt^tu-;

ti0«. lu OtW.worda^ h^ regardl th9 or-:

guofi acty'ih^J^ebvMi^'bill, (« living itiadei

pn Mcej)tioU.<^iliW»l«*r7!c)auw» and pro-

vided /qr 'tJie dispoiNkian of thi(t quQition in

a vode d^eve^tiJ^om that, iHi ifhiob other

doBMttio pf; looal; aa eoatradietinguilbed

fratn Federal quentiosM, ihould b(» decided.

Sit, permii p»e ko say, .with profound Respect

for the; Pr««deDt,of.tbi« Ubi|«d,6tate#i (hat

I conaeif* ;t^ai ! Oft this p^ib^ ha hMfcom-

initted a fandament^ «^of,.M»;«ci:otTwbicb

ties ft tbfr,^p**iQn» «f: hi? argm,

si«Dt <K» niattor. i J afuRfiwdl uiidar^

•tf^d. bo*r^ ,thiH; diattBguithfld^ «til^aa
cUB« to fUl> i^ta tim tn(x» ' iif watlnot

in the country at the time the Nebraska

bill was passed ; he was not a party to the

controversy and the discussion that tool

^Iac<9 during its passage. He was then rejh

resenting the honor and the dignity of the

country with great wisdom and distinction

at a foreign court. Thus deeply engrossed,

hia whole epergie^ were absprbei iu C9n«

du6tinp i^re^t diplv)matic gu^tions tl^aljdi*

vierted hi» attention from the mere^ferrito

rial questions and discussions then going

on in the Senate and the House of Repre»

sent^tives, an^ before the people at home.

Under these circuiusttinces, he may well

have fallen into an error, radical aud fu*

damental as it is, in regard to the object of

the Nebraska bill and the principle asserted

in it.

Now, sir, what was *he principle enuI^

dated by the authors and supporters of

that bill when it was brought forwardi

Did we not come before the country and

say that we repealed the Missouri restrio

tion for the purpose of substituting abd

carrying out as a general rule the great

principle of self-government, which left thi

people of each State aild each Territory free

to form and regulate their domestic institih

tions in their own way, subject only to the

Constitution of the United Sjatea? Jn sup-

port of that proposition, it; was argued here,

and I have argued it wherever I hate spoken

in various States of thei Union, at home iind

abroad, every where I have endeavorad'to

prove that there was no reason why an cz*

coption should be made in regard to itlu

plaveiy question. I have appealed to tbi

people it We did> not all agrecjiroen of all

patties,(that all other jo«al and domgitio

queatioUs,ehould be submitted to the people.

I said;to theni, "We,agree that the.pe^U

shall; decide for therasdVes what kind> o(

a judiciary systcim tb^y will have } w^ agrei

that the) people ah lU decide whatlkind 4fi

BchooVjysteim they viU establish; wei agret

that^e I p^qpje shall deterUiioe for it^|ii»

l^elves wbaUt kind of a baiiking a^stem t)i«J

will have, o» whether they will baw^ianj

banks nt.iftU!; wie a^ree that the peo|})einis;

deCside lor tiieipselvea what shall(|b# ih
elective franchise in their respectite Statii;

they shikU Mde for themselv^.iMtfi& iliali

be the rula ,of ^taxation > aftd th« pnfiQ^li

,upon IrUoh th^ir fhi«QQei shall belegaUltd^

wftN^gn^ ChM thAy ii^ay decida for rth«»

islm iha ztJatiooi batitfeea husVwids'luri
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wife, parent and dhild, guardian and ward;
and why should we not: then allow them to

fltcide tor thetttslslyei the relatk>qB between
matter and servant t Why make an excep<

tion of the slavery quection by taking it out

of that great rule of «elf-government which
applies to all the other relations of life 1"

The very firat proposition ib the Nebraska
bill was to show that the Missouri restric-

4ioB, prohibiting the people from deciding

the slavery question for themselves^ consti-

tuted an exception to a general rule, in

fiolation of the principle of self-government,

aD<^ hence that that exception should be

repealed, and the slavery question, like all

other questions, submitted to the people to

be decided for themselves.

Sir, that was the principle on which the

Kebiaskft bill was. defended by its friends.

Instead of making the slavery question an

itceptionj it removed an odiOus exception

which before existed. Its whole object was
to abolish that odious exception, and make
the rule generid, universal, in its application

to all matters which were local and domes-
tic, and not National or Federal. For this

reason Was the language empljsyed which
Cbe President has quoted; that the eighth

lection of the Missouri act, commonly called

(he Missouri compromise, was repealed be*

•ause.it was repugnant to the principle of

noa-intervention eatabUshed by the com-
prolbise measures of 1950, it being the

true intent and meaning of this «ct not to

legislate slavery into any Territoty Ot State,;

DoH to exclude it therefrom,,but. to leave,

people thereof perfectly
; free to form

and regulate their domestic insfitutiona in

their own way, subject only t<> ;the Gons
t»tiob of the United States." We repeajev

tiboi Missouri restrictien because that was
qtbifified toTslavery. That was the otily

^eeption thcrie was t&'tlie general principle

<f aelf-government,
,
That Jexcfeption was

tskdni away for the avowed and ^press
purpose of making the rule of self-govern*

,

meilt general and
,
universaV .so that the

Dedple should form, and i^gulate all tlieir,

40mtistic institutions it)
,
their own w^^y.

Sir, what would, this boasted principle of;

popular sovereignty! have b^ni worth, if it

^plied only to the negro,, cmd c^id not ex-

tend t6 the white tnftn I Do you think we
({puld have aroused the isyoipatlhi^s and the

Striotism of this broad Repttbli^i, and have

rried the presidential election last year in

the face of a tremendous opposition, on th«

principle of exfcendijig the right of 8el/-go»-

ernment to the negr^ question, but denying

it as to all the relations affecting white men

!

No, sir. We aroused the patHotism of the

country and carried the election in defenoe

of
I
that great principle, which allowed all

white men to form and regulate their do-

mestic institutions to suit themselves—in-
stitutions applicable to white tnejii ns well

as to black men^—institutions applicable to

freemen as well as to slaves—institutions

concerning all the relations of| life, and not

the mere paltry exception of the blavery

question. Sir, I have spent too much
strength and breath, and health, too, to es-

tablish this great principle in the popular

heart, now to see it fritted away by bring-

ing it down to an exception that^applie^ to

the negro, anddoea not extend tp the benesfit

of, the white man. . .As I said before, I can
well imagine how the distinguished and
eminent patriot apd statesman now at the

head of the Government foil into the error*—

for error it is, radical, fundamental—and,

if per&evered in, subversive of thsit platform

upon which he was elevated to the Presi-

dency of the United States.

Then, if the President be right in saying

that, by the Nebraska bill, the slavery quoe-

tion must be submitted to, the people, it

follows inevitably that erery oth^r clause of

the constitution must also be submitted to

the people. Tke l^ebr^ska bill said that

the psopld should; be left " perfectly &;ee to

form and regulate their domestic ii(l^titu- >

tiolis in their own. way "-i-no.t the slavery

questioo, not the Maine liquor-law question,

not the banking, question, not the school

question, not^ the raili*oad question, but
'Hheir domestic institutions," meaning each
and all the questions which are local, not

nationalj State, not Federal. I arrive at

the copolusion that the principles enun-
ciated 90 boldly^ and enforced, with ^o much
ability: by the PresideBt ,.ofithe Unite^l

States, require us, out of respect to him and
th^ platforjQ^ cn which he was elected, to

send this whole question jback, to the people

of Eansae, ^nd .eniable them to say whether
or not the constitution which has. been

framedr each and ffvery clause of it, m^tf^
their approbation.

:
, .

Th9 President, in his message, has Tawij^

an nn^nsweiiable argqmept in favor of the

prinoiplo which req^tiriBB this question to be,
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sent back. It is stated in the message,
^th more clearneBS and force tban any
language which I can command; but lean
draw your ftttentiod to it and reffer yott to
tiie argument in the message, hoping that

you will take it as a part of my epeeoh—
as^ expressing iky idea more forcibly than I
am able to etxpress it. The President says

that a question of great interest, like the
slavery question, cannot be fairly decided
by a convention of delegates, for the reason

ti^at the delegates are elected in districts,

and in some districts a delegate is elected

by a small majority ; in othert by an over-

whelming majority, so that it often happens
that a majority of the delegates are one
way, while a majority 6f the people Aretitie

other way ; and therefore it would be unfair

amd inconsistent with the great principle of
popular soterieignty, to allow a body of

delegates, not representing the popular
voice, to establish domestic* instittxtions for

the mass of the people. This is the Presi-

dent's argument to show that you cannot
have a fair and honest decision without
submitting it the popular vote. The same
argument is conclusive with r^ard to every

olher question as well as witn regard to

sllurery.

But, Mr. President, it is intimated it the
message that although it was an unfortu-

nate circumstance, much to be regretted,

thait the Lecompton convention did not
submit the constitution to the pe<!>plei.yet

perhapMi it may be treated as regular, be-

oause the convention was called by aTerri-

todaVlegislature which had been repeatedly

recognii^ by the Ck>ngre88 of the United

States as a legal body. I beg Senators nbt

to fall into an error as to the PreeidMt's
meaning oh this point. He ibe^ not say,

he does not mean, that this convention had

'

ever been recognized by the Congi-esis of

the United States as legal or valid. On
the contrary, he knows, a» we here know,
that during the last Congi^esi I reported a

Ull from the Committee on Territories to

sAfborize the people of Kansas t6 assemble

and fotm a constitiitioii for tbtmselves.

Subsequently, the Senator from Georgia

(Mr. Tookns) brought for^raM a siiibstittitd

for nay bill, which, after having bcen mbd*
ified by him and myself in oonsijltatidnj

pksiied by the Senate. It is known in

the country td " the Toombs WH.*^ It Ku-

tlMarized the peopU of KantsM Territ<#y td

assemble in convention and form a constitxi* '

tion pre}^arat6ry to their adniission into th*

Union a^ a State. That bill, it is wisll

known, was defeated in the House of Rep*
re^ntatives. It matters not, for the puiv

pose of this argument^ what was the reason

of its defeat. Whether the reason wais a

political one ; whether it had reference to

the then existing contest for the Presidency-;

whether it was to keep open the slayefy

question ; whether It was a conviction that *

tho bill' would not be faiily carried dut; >

whether it was because there were not

people enough in Kansas to justify the for-

miation of a State—no matter what the

reason was, the House of Representatives"

refused to pass that bill, and thus denied to

the people of Kansas the right to form a

constitution aiid State ^vernment at this

time. So far from the Congress of th«

United States having sanctioned or legtdized

the convention which assembled at Lecomp-
ton, it expressiy withheld its assent The
assent has not been given, either in exprcsi

terms or by implication; and being with-

held, this Kansas constitution has just such
validity and iust such authority as the Ter-

ritorial legislature of Kansas could impart

to it without the assent, and in oppositioo

to the known will of Congress.

Now, sir, let me ask what is the extent

of the authority of a Territorial legislature

as to calling a constitutional conventidn

without the assent of Congress? Fbrtth

nately this is not a new question ; it does

not now arise for the first time. When the

Topeka constitution was presented to th«

Senate nearly two years a^, it'was referred

to the Committee on Temtoriei, with a va>

riety of measures relating to Kansa^; Tb#
committee made a full report upon tbsi

whole subject' That report reviewed alU'

the irr^gtilar cases which had occurred in

our history in the admission of new S(ate& -

The committee acted on the supi>0Biti<m

'

that trheiiever Congress bad'passed an eo^'

abling act authbriziflg the people of a Tei^

ritoty to form a State constitution^ th«;

convention was' regular, and possess^ aU
the authority Which Congress had d^legst^d

to it; but whenever Congress had failed or

refbsdd to pa^an enabling act, thie prooe<sd»

ing waiii irregular aiid void, unless vitality

was iuipartea to it by ^ subsequent a^>of>

Gongreai ad<^p«h]igand coiftfmingit Th«:

friends of the T6peka constitution innsta^^
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hat alt^^ougl 4eii; E^pc^edi^gs were irreg;^;

liar, tl^ejr were tijoi m pegu'ar but t^at

:Joi}grew coul^i^r^ itp .f'rr^r ^7 iM^mittintf
^

ya^^ety , of /<»899V; ftfo^i^ otters
,

the

on,

...Jio^ea, e^pt ti»e b^afitor from Ver-

nonti, (Mr. C0U.AMER,) I reTieWed t)be

ijEnnpd tpe a,^ctripe^8taT>lj8be^ tijr Qeneral

adk^on^s ^dm^plstr^tioh and enunciated in,

he opinioB of Mr, At^rpey Ge^^ral 1^^^^

» pint ^ w^ic]^^omn.iony^

eport apji pu^iishea to ther'^ountry afc'fl^js

ime. ,. ,
' '

'

"Smt sir, iu ordf^r to o^rtain i^bat w^.

ipderstood on thel l2^h of 1868:^

Ittle »>ore tjian a y«^r aiid a ^a]f ago—to|

)f)
the true dootrin^ oti t'tis p9jnt,Tet na^'

j^l your attention to
,
^t^e pmi^ion ' of Mr.,

Juiler in t^e ArkaoBa^ 6a$e. Jap Gorernor

if^e T«;ntory 'pf Artansais sent a pifinte4!

tddress tiq I'^eeident Jackson, in, wnich l^e

iited t^at be nad beeip urged. i<f c^U to-

At)^^J^m}j^iffr& of, ti»e T^rritoiV

Lrjbti^iaiB, Tpr^wje purpos^ of allowing tneiu;

0 cajl a, convei^^ion to fprm ^ c^i^stitution,'

irepiri^tofy to" their ad|W|Kij;rn ;int6 ' £h^'

Jnipp a State, The Qoveri>oi[ ^totje^

btti, lip. opinibnj ibe l4e^Blature had .n^^

lower to .
Ciall sujcn ^ cpnvenlTon withaut

he asaeot Congress ftrst^I^aa and pbtiun-

4 ; i)Ut h;e asked; lastructions on ihai pmnt.

|^.J*r^4ent refejreid tliie ciw^ to ioe B^cr-

«tary of,Stfitp,^i(d he a^ked fbrihe Myic^
ijthe AttoTOpf,6e»,eraV,^)iMe ^pini<^]^

pyen, imij adopted^i^. thep actiojp^i

ad conl^^^u;i^<i to tlie Goyeiiior pf^ j^
iMiBaa for 1% instruction^ 1 wil| read^P^^
'jfi;t.axiik {t^m^^

'

\ ,. .
'

^^,^JaD^qii«Dt]j^ po^ in the po^w of th«
imtTil J^mbly of ArliaoBki io paoiaby law
w ti)^ ipforpoM of eleetinj^^ebben to fonti ^
«Miiiutt<m and Stftt* {^ov6taiA«Bt» or to do any
ithtr act; dil^etly b^; udii'eQtly, to oceate •non
MWgoy«|r^«^t ;£v^,sifcb Jawi aven tbbfuih

(.veroMPi
,.

t^mioi^, Wnld .be null lu^d void.

by ute QoTfiwiient of th«
M null kud void, if paMd

iy t&enC'taottHillstanditiir hi* >it6, by a toU of

i»t»-t3ilrdi of 4aoh l^ehj iit wtf«!d: !«tHl b*
iqiwllyTpid.iftiiy,.,_..

'If iaifi right in tiijeVoregoing op^i!V.it,^Ul
iMi folloT uiat tbe coi^ne of the 0<>y6iii<^r, in

l^liniaB to o«tf togetbei'libe Territorial l^egiala-

DM fbr^ porpoM in qaestiori, wai Mob ai bta

igal diikiMreatiir4d4 .andtbAfithe vi«wa hali4s

^j^!9fw«d In bUiPubVo addrei#, and also in hi*

inHIeate an Int^nHon nofIb Bane&on or eonenriil'

ahy ItoiJrtfraM 'other pro«Mdtiigs tot^arda tiui

formation of a State ^Tertunml^ C«ngl«at.

hidlibaT^^utbotiMd it, a^f^ 4l^.«f;creAtv (

^

That is what I hare .waderstopd to,.Ii«i

the aettled doctrine >aa 1f>'ihe intliorityv^f,

a Territorial Legisbtwei to call a 1 «onTiQ»n

tion: without the odnsbniiof Ootgreas ftrft[

had find pbta&nedw' The reasoning i« ir^^r

clear and palpable, Territorial LegiaUh:

ture posaessea whatever poifreK. ita idrgaoift

act gives it, and no oKH'e.. Thtiioiiganie iioft

of Arkansas preivided that the legitlativ*

power should be! vestedl in the ;T«iTitorM4

Legislaturej the saini^aa the iDtganioiaot oC

Kansas, provides that the Ibg^lative pkKW«

and: authority shall be vested io; thd' Le^tx
lature. But what is the exten;t ol^ that

legislative poiifer t It is to' legiiliaie for ithM

Tetritory under thd organic aet,^^^ and im

bbedience to it It does lut .iniclude any

jKiiwer to subverts th^ ,orgahiP| act ut^^

which it was Wought into oastispq^h 2|

has the power to protect it, the power I*

elecute it, the power to oarry it into .effect ^

But it hai hp poyer.tf) BUby^ hpne la

diltroy; and tence t^t poW^^^

be obtained by apj^yin^ to Opngreai, thi«

same authority whicfa treated the tarritoiT^

itself. But while the Attoirney General

decided, witb the approbatiop of thejad-

ministration of Oenieral Jacppn, th«t the

Territorial Le^slature had no power to call

a cpnyentioB, and that! its action was Toid

ifit did, h^ went ftirl|her: :

VNo law hat yet.bw paasad byiOoagresa

wUoh eitbw ezpreaily or impliedly gi^«* V>^
pe6pU ofArluuuiaa'the.aatlMrity^fam a Stam
goirerBitaaitb'*

Kor has there been any in regard to

jB^ansat. The two cas^ are alike tbins fu.
They are, alij^e'ioi fU particii^''^! ?^*'^*^^^
the question involving the %)fUty «pd t^<»

vaHdity of the Lecompton oonvientipn ia

concerned. The opluton goe| oix'to aay :

^•jFor rfaaoop ebiove ataW^jl ai%^

of opinion tbaV.tl^e;iohabitaDtaof tb|e^>Ten^iy

haya no* nt wesent, and that tW eaoD^t m-
quire otherviBe than by an act of CongNai^

ngbt to form aneh a gorenunent"

'^IbV^ral' ' iacksbh^i adthihistriition l^k

tipn to '

foirni 4 cbtistitutiPn, knd couH h^
acquire it from any sourfce whatat^y '!^**^^

fronkOoflgreijii.' 'wHle, theVeferei tha1a|»^
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l«tiT« •ol 'Of^AtkaosM w«8,hiw4 .'^ P« YiCH^c

•o Au< M k Msumsd aiithoritj to> aufcborize*

the calling 6f't* ictoiltiftritibtt tb fofm 'ai io6ni^

•titutk)Q^ y«t '
- did i dot) hlold , iu tliCse

daji, thaiiitke ^erpls conld not aifeemblei

and 'frame t conttitatkoi in thistlfom of a
jMtitioo. i win raad the nkt of the opin>

lOn^ in order that thi S^ate may! underr

stand }H>eoitelji what was th^i doctrine on
tkia subject at that daj, and what the Com',
itoittea on: Teriitorias understood to hie. tb»
doctrina; «n this dklbjecti in March, 185^
when'' wei. put forth the/Kalnsas repori aa

•mbodjing what^ we Nebraakja mou iindex4

stood to bs dur doctnne at that time. , Here
it is. ! This'waa copied into that report: .

•* But 1 am not
.
pr«pftr«d to' say ' thkt all prb-

•••dirtgt oii this •oojeet, on &e part of tit* citii

MM of ABkanw% will be; iUe/}iftKi Thay iin*

doq][>t«^jr pf^iMM. tUe c,rdipary prfTilegesi and
inun,uiuttet of eitii;en> of the United Statu.
Arioiig th^M is th^Vri^bt t;!* awetiiible and tb
ptdtinQDl'th* OoTdrnn^eiit^'for th'e r«drea» of gri«H

•n«Mk "la tfa«. ezeroiM of this rigbjt, the uh!

kabitaaUjvf Arkansas may p«aoeapIy,meet tP-

f•ther,m pi^mAi'y assembles, or in cooTention^

ahossn bysdcb assemblies, for the purpose of pie-

tltionid^ Codg^MS to abrogate tl^ territorial got^
erBDMht, and tb •drait themi&to the Union as an'

indapsiident Stat% iThs pscticuUr fofin wbic|i

tkay mi^ giro in their petition tanno^ibe mate-
lAa^ so long as they confine themselves to. the
EDsrs rij^pht of petStionlh^, and aohdlutt all tTveir

procesdnigi in a pMceaM^'mitniker. ' And as thd
powsT' of GongvSBS oVsr .the whole: subject ib

pleoara and unlimited^ T^EY MAT ACC^£
ANY CONSTTTUTlbN, HOWEVER FRiMED,
WHICH IN THEIR JUDGlMENT M^ETS THE
81NSE OP THE PEOPLE TO BE AFFECTED
BT FF. if, therefore, the 'citisens of Arkiansas

think propel to aecomtMiny their petition with a
'vritten constitution, framed and agreed«n 'by

their primary' aasembUes, or byjk conyeation of

delegates chosen 'oy such auemblius^ I percftire

no legal obj^ection to their poWer to dO so, nor
tAj nieaiure^ #tiioli rnay be taken' to collect the
sense df t]i* people in xebpect to it(> proTided;
alwayi(<tliat sucn measnresibe <;enuaei\cisd #nd
proseout^ in a ,peaoedl>le manner, in s.t^t sub;
ordination to the existing territorial government,
And iir EirnRE sutoervienot ^ro the
POWER OP CONORESS TO ADOPT; REJEOTi
OR DISREOARly THEM, AT THEIR PLEA^

'^I^le t^ Le;g^ature^(>f Arkansas ;]^ad

^^P^ire^ to .create, a Q^ii|T<|nt^pn to, fram^ a

fio^titutfop, M a leg^i QontjtitutiQnal^^

' ' '

' iole underjat,^ t^e people c^ose to assen^ble

aupl^ ja^. apt:oftne Le^sjature for the purpose

of .{k^titipnii^g fpr redress of ^eyaiices, the

IIMefnjbWe, was not illegal ; it was npt ap
wlawful assemblage; it was not suclb, an

ai»eii^bkge w the milit^ ^bwisf could
b(

used to' cfispewe, f6r th^j^' had, a i-i^t unia

tlie ' C/o'nstitatio'n ! thuis to i^6nitble and u

I

lion which/Geners^tjJaldcsbh said' it Wils

duty tjO ^tit down wtth tnfe' militf^ fore,

of the 'country. '

,

, you^ ajig^y these principles to ttie Eaiui

conyenbon, y6'u find that it had tio povg

to 4o Act a convention forming
1

goyer'niu^nt
;
you fibct ^at the tict calGi

it'was null and void from the begiiiniiig;

ybii findt thitt ihe Leji^islature could conli

no power whateyer on, the convendbn

That oony^ntion was si^ibly sin assembly
nf peaceable citizensj niider the Constitutioii

of the t^^ited States, petitioninic for the

dress ,
of ^lieVances. and, thus assembled,

had the i;i§^ht to put their petition id tbi

form 6f a cbhstitution if they choae; In

still 'it was '. only , a petition—^having tht

force of* apetltioni—which Congress conld

ac<iept or reject, or dispps^ of as^ it uw

profiler. That ia what I utideratarid to b«

j\ist the extent of the power and authorit]r

of* Chis cbbventibn asscinMed at Lecomptot

It wasnbt an unlawful assembla^ like tbit

held at Topelc'a ; for the Topeta coniititutioi

was made in opposition to j^e l^ri^toiii

iki^j'and, tui I^^^^ intended to' isubTirt

tiiegorernment without the consent! ofCoi-

griss,' but^ as contatu^ed their tnhiid»,

not so ihteiided. ' If their object Wiu tb inV

yett it without the consent of Codgre6i,i

was 'an ' Aet of tc^llidp, which ought to

h^e ^^en^ut d,6'wn by'fbrcei If it waii

pe'aoeable i^mblage simply td|^tition sni

abide the decision of Congi^6ss 'on the ^
tition, it was noVah uulawral Astotnbl^

I: hold; 'hbweVir; thit it'i'was to unlsWi

asMnit))'|^«i,', / 1 hol4; tl^ai'
,
thi| JjecprnfUf^

oonventijon.wna.not an unlawful assembisgt

but, on the other hand^ I /hold: that 'ib«f

had no legal pow«i>'attd ijuthority to eitab-

li|ih a gbV^ijritneni/'i' t^^ to

petiti^- a>r«<^ress/^,|(i-ieyi^nc^. "11167

had a light in that petitietaiito . .ask for tM
change of gorernment from a territorial (0

a State ^oVernni'etit. The^ hi0^' a right to

ask'Oqngresa.to adopt t]he ins'^ument wl^ol^

they sent to us aa their ooi^ti^ution and

Congress, if it thonjght thfeit paper embodisd

the will of the people of the Territory, faitl^

expressed, mignt, in its discretion, accept it
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m a c6nfl(ftutioir,>iid aclmlt'them into 'th^

Union as a State
.|

ot if Gongrew th6ugb*'

ii did pot enrfiody ihb'wiil of thd peoj^le of
Itansas, it might rejcQt it ; or if Googt^M
thought itVaA doubtfial whether it did em-
liody the . will of the pebple or not, thien it

should sei^d it back and aubmit it to the
people to hi^ve that doubt remored^ in order
tiiat the "popular rdice, whatever it might
be, should prevail iii the constitution under
which that peoplp ii^w to live.

So far aa the act of the Territorial Legis-
lature of Kansas calling this convention was
ooocertiQd, I hive always be^u'uhdeJr the
impression" ihat it was fair and Just in its

provisions. I hav6 always thought the
people should have gone together «n mam
atid votbd for .delegates, BO that the voice
expressed by the convention should have
been thid lin^'uestioned and unitied voice of
the pieople of; Kansas;

. I have always
thought tbat, thc»e who stiaid away from
tbiat election stood iia their own light, and
should have gone and voted, and should
havo fuiiiishe^ their iiames to be putbn the
registeired lirt,: so sis to be voters. I have
always held that it was their own fault that
they did' 116^ thus go and rote; butyet, if

tVy »?H<;»iii, ihiiy had' a right to stay away.
They hkd a right to siy that that conven-
tioh, iltli6ugh not'tin -.iinlawful assemblage,
iS not a'legal (ionvbtition to make a govern-
Aieqt, andxidnce wbiare uhdei* no obIi|^atiott

to gp and (izpriSs^ ilnjr opinion; about it.

Ther had a ti^ht to say, if they chose,

"''Wei will stay aWay until we stee the <;on-

dtitutioa they sliall frame, the pietition they
ihall sftnd to Congreas; atid vrben they
iiibtaiitlt to ttk for ratification yre will vote
ftr it, if we like it,' or vote it ^Wo if we do
liot like it." I shy they had a right to do
either, ^though I thought, and think yet, ai

gpod bitizetia, thiiy ought to have gone and
Irbted; but tibat' wist their busineM and not

Having Axis shownthat the CJonventipn

W Lecbmptori had no* po#er, no authority,

to form add ^fttablnh a ^vemment, but
had' ptitwer td draft a petition; Arid that pe-

tition, if it erhboBteft the will of tfcli pebjile

bf Kansae; ought to hi taketi as such an!

6Kposition dfthpir will, yet," if it did not
•nnbody thi^ir V]riiyblight to be rejected

—

having shown tbese fslcta, let me proceed'

iind inquire ivhat w^ thie tttaderstahding of

&e people of Kansas, '^hen the delegates

were ^elected ? I understand', ft*6m the hW
tdry of the transsctioti, thnt'the "jieople

'

voted for delegates ttt' the Lecompton Ooi>
vention, and those wIt» reftfeed to; Vote-*-'

both partiei)—understdod the territiorial adi

to mean that they were to bfe elected onhf:'

to frame a constitution, and subrhit it ti(>'

the people for their ratification or rejection

,

I say that both parties in that Territory, al

'

the tirtie of the election of delegates, a5

understood the object of the Goiiventioik

Those wh6 voted for delegates did sO witl

tVe understanding that they, had no powai
to make a goveritnentj but only to franli

one for submissfion.; and those who staid

away did so with the same understanding. -

Now for the evidence. The President <if

the United States tells us, in his Messaig^'

that he had linequivocally expressed hi!'

opinions, in the form of instructions

Governor Walker, assuming that the CfSIt^

stitution Was to be submitted to the peopH
for ratifieation. When we look into Go^"
ernor Walker's letter of acceptance of the

oflSce of Governor, we find that He rtate^"

elpresaly that lie accepted it with the tftlk^

derstinding that the President and Wk-
whole Gabinet concurred with; him, that'

the constitution, when fortbed^ was t<> bl-

submitted to the people for ratificatidlK;

Then look into the instructions given bjr

General Oms, the Secretary of State; I5
th-e President of the United States, throuf

Gbvcrnor Walker, and you there find thai'

the Governor is instructed to use the mill^

tary power to protect the polls when ttM-

constitution shall be submitted to the pe<v

pie of Kansas for their free acceptance oT'

rejection. Trace the history a little furthe«v

and you will find that Governor Walk«g»^

went to Kansas and proclaimed,' in his lo^'

iiugural, ted in hiifl speeches at To^ka acid'

elsewhere, that it was the idistinci undei)/

standing, not only of hiniielf, but of thoMf

higher in power than himi^lf—ineanin^g t\W^

President and his Cabinet—that the C0»
stitution was to be eubmitted to the peopK
for their free acceptArice o)r rejection^ aud-

thbt he would use all the power at bis Wn^
mand to'defeat it4 acc^tanbe by Congrei^
if it -«t<ere not thus subimitted to the vote of
the-people.

Mir. President, I am not going tb s^Sh

and inquire liow far the Nebraska bilj||,

which said the people should be left pesf>

feotly free to form theiir constitution tat
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^LeTpMWes, autHorized the Fresi^ent, or tba.'

Oabinet, or OoveroDr Walker, or any other

^rriterial ofiBcer, to interfere and tell the

ConmtioB of Eansaa whether they sho^Id,

or Btho^ld not submit the question i,to the;

people. I am not going to stop to inquire

far they were authorized to do that^ it

being my opinion that the spirit; of the Ne>

Itrassa bill required it to be dpnel It is;

^UlBSdent for m.y purpose that. the. Adminis-

tration of the Federal Government unani-

opiously, that the adminietrvion of the ter-

i;:^torial government, in all parts, unanir

tnoufily understood the tarri i ' al law under

vhich the Convention was nserabled to

mean that the constitution to L>e formed by

(|)at Convention should he submitted to the

fteople for ratification or rejeotiotx; and, if

qot confirmed by a majority of tl^e people,

(hould be null and void, without coming

to Congress for approval.

Not only did Uie National Government
fmd the territorial government so uuder-

Qtand the law at the time, but, as $ have,

obready stated, the people of the Territoqr

00 understood it As a further evidence on

t)iat point, a large number, if not a msjo-

rity, of the delegates were instructed in the

oonunating conventions to submit the con-

Q^tution to the people for ratification. I

know that the delegate^ froQi Douglas

^unty, eight in number, Mr. Calhoun, pre-«

Qbdent of the Convention, being among,

^em, were not only ini^tructed tbu^.to subt

iqit the question, but they signed and pub^

lishe<^. wjii^o candidates, a written pledge

tiiat thv / «rouId submit it to the people for

ratifieati'oii. I know that men, higb in au-

Ou^ty, and in the confidence of the terri-

ifitiil and National Government, <^anvas8ed

0rery part of Kansas during th^i election

pf delegate!, and each one of them pledged,

himself4o the people that no snap judg-

ment was to be taken; that the oonstitu-

Goa was to be submitted to the people for

§ecepta49 or rejection; thftt it would be

foid unless that was done; that the Ad-,

ministration would spuro and scorn it f» a

violation ^ the principles ou whicb U came

U>to power, and that a DemocratiQ Con-

{reu would hurl it frQ?n their presen«e as

n insult to Democrats who stood pledged

ifi see the.people left free to; form toeir do-

mestic institutiona for themselves.

. Not only that, air^ hut up to the time

Diheu the Convention a88einbie4, on the Ut

of September, sp far as I can learn, itwaa

u^nderatood everywhere that the constit^h-

tipn was to be submitted for ratification or,

rejection. They met, however, on the 1 at;

of September, and 'adjourned until after the

.

October election. I think it was wise andr

prudent that they should thus have ad-

journed. They did, not wish to bring any

questipn ii^tp. that eledtdon which would di-.

vide th^ Democratic party, and ^veaken ouT;

chances of success in, tl^p election. I waa

rejoiced when I saw that they did adjourn,

sp as not to show their hand on auy quea-

tiou that vyould divide and distract the

pai ty until after th^ election. During that

recess, virile the Coi?.vention waa adjourned.

Governor R^nson^, the D,enJocratic cand^-J

date for Congress, ri^nning against the pre-.,

sent Delegate from t|iat Territorv, was can-,

vassing every part of iB^nsas In fevor pf the;

doctrine of. submitting the cpnstituUon to,

the people, declaring that the Democrats

party were m favor of such submission, and

that it was a slander of the Black Kepub-,

licans to intimate the cUrge that the De-,

mocratic party did not intend to carry put

that pledge in go^ faith. Thus, up to the

tir^e of the meeting •t the Conyention, in.

October last, the pretence was kept up, the.

profession was openly made, and bdieted

by me, wid I thought, believed by them,,

that the convention intended to submit

constitution to the people, and not to ^at-,

tempt to put government in operation witbn

out such submission. The election bein^

oyer, the Dem'xsratio party being defeatea

by an overwhelming vote, the Opposition

having triumphed, and got possession of

both branches of the Le^slature, and hav-.

ing elected their territorial Delegate, th«

Convention assembled, apd then proceeded

to complete their work.

Now let us,stop to inquire how they re-

deemed the pledge to submit the constitu-

tion to the people. They first go on ao^

makje, a constitution.. Then. they make »

schedule, iu whiqh (they pi;ovide that th«

cpnstitution, on the\ 2lf^pf pecember—

»

the present month-r-shall .he aubnutted

all the fiona fide inhaibiUwts of (he Territo-

ry on that dw, for their free acceptance

rejection, in the following .?nanft^ to vyit:

thus acknowledohg that they were boun4

to suhojit it to the will of the people, con-

ceding that Uiey had no rip;ht to f\ki it into

operation without submitting it to the pep-
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pie, providing in the TnstrunieDt th«t it

ilhould take effect from and kfttt the date

Off its rAtification, and iK>t before
; Bhawiagf

that the constitution derivei its Titalityfin

thek estimation, not from the; aiithoritj of

the convention, but from that vote of the
piebple to which it was to be subciitted for

their acceptance or rejieotion. How is it

to be submitted ? It shall be submitted in

tibdi form: "Constitution with slavery or
oMutitution with no slavery." All men
must vote for the constitution, whether they

nk« it or not, in order to be pu-mitted to

vMe for or against slavery. Thus a consti-

ttitioh ihadel>y a convention that had au-

thority to assemble and petition for a re-^

iImss of grievances, but not to estiblish a
gOTsrhment-^a oonatitution' maida' under a
{^ge of honor that .it should be submit-

ted to the people before it took effect; a
constitution which provides,) on its fiace,

thai it shall have no validity except what
it derivea from such submission-^is sub*

mittiAd to the people at an election where
•U men are at . liberty to come forward

fbeely without hinderalnce and vote for it|

but no man is permitted to record a vote

Igaihst it.

. That would be as fair an ekotion as some
of the enemies of Napoleoni attributed toi

him when he was elected First Consul. He
is Mid to have called out his troops/ and
hbd ihem reviewed by his officers with a
speech, patriotic and fait in its professions,

iai which he said to them: "Now, my sol*

ijmi, you are to go to the election and
vote freely just as you please. If ^ou vote

fdr Napoleon, all is well ; vote agaioat him,
ttd you are to be instantly shot." That
was a fair election. (Laughter.) ThiseleG-
tioQ is to be eqtially fair. All men in favor

of the constitution may vote for it—all men
against it shall not vote at all. Why not
let them vote against it t I presume yOu
have asked many a man this question. I

have asked a very large number of the gen-

tlemen who framed the constitution^ quite:

a number of delegates, and a still larger

Dumber of persons who are their friends,

sad I have received the tkmo answer from
«»Bry one of them^ I never received any
Aher answer, and I presume w« never;

diall get any other answer. What is thai t

Vheysay if they allowed a n^ativa vote

the constitution would have been voted
down by an overwhelming majority, and

hence the fellows > shall not be allowed to

vote at all (Latigfater.)

President, .&at may be true. It is

no part of my pnrposa to deny th« ptopo^

sition that that constitution would havs>

been voted down if submitted to the peo«-

pie. I believe it would have been voted

downi by a majority of four to one. . I am i

informed by mein well posted there—^Dernw-

,

crats—that it would he voted doiirn by tsn \

to one ; some say by twenty to one.

But is it a good reason why you should de-

clare it in force, withbut being . submitted
to the people, merely because it would
have been voted down by five, to one if you
had submitted it t What does that fact

prove t Doti it not show undeniably that

an overwhelming majority of peoplia tS

Kansas are unalterably opposed to tbrt

constitution ! Will you force it on them
against their will simply because they would
have voted it down it you had ttonsulted

them f If you will, are you going to fores >

it upon them under the plea ^ leaving

thiam perfletJy free toform aftd regulate Uieir

domestic institutions in their own way!
Is that the mode in which I wn called upon

.

to carry out the principle of self-govean-

ment and popular sovereignty in the Ten>
tories—to force o cooatitution on the peo-

ple against thdr will, in opposition to tneir

protest,, with a knowledge of the fact, and
th«a to assign, as a reason for my tyranny^

that they would be so obstinate and so per-

verse as to vote down the constitution if I

had given them an opportunity to be coi^

suited about it f

Sir, I deny youir right cr mine to inquiFS

of these people what their objections to

that constitution are. They have a right

tojktdgsfor themselves whether they like

or dislike it It is no answer to tell mt
that the constitution is a good one and un-

objectionable. It is not Satisfactory to ma
to have the President say in his message
that thit constitution is sn admirable one,

like all the constitutions of the new States

that have been recently formed. Whether,
good or bad, whether obnoxious or not, iai

n^e ofimy business and none of jTouts.

It is itheir business and not ours. <Icu>6

not what they have in their constitiitioo^

so that it suits them and does not . violate;

the Constitution of the United States and.'

the fundanoental principles, of liberty «poik<

which our .institutions rest. I am not
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iag .to aHopo th« i qti^stioii whether tbe

banking system esttblithed iii ; tbiii 'COntti-

Ution it wise or QDWiiia. , It Mji! there

sMi be DO monbpoliet, but there shall ;be

ooe baiifciof issue, ia the Statd, with two
branches; All I hard to say on tkat ppint
is, if theyt want a bknkiDg systenii Ut thorn

have it ; if they do> not want it let them'
prohibit it. If they want a baok With two
branches, beit so ; if thby wnnt twenty it

is iioue of my businese, and it matters not

t» me whether one of them shall bb 6a the

north side and the other «n the south side

of the Kaw river, dr wbererthey shall ba
' While I hare'no ri^ht 'to expect to be

06nsultedton that point, I do hold that the^

ptof^e of Kansas have the right to be con*

;

salted aD4 to deeide it^ and you have no
rightful au'thority to deprive them of that
privilege.' It is no justification, in my lUind,

to say that the provisionsTor the eligibility'

for th» offices of Governor and IJeutenant
Q<Jvernor requires *w«nty years' citizetiship

in the TJaited QtanaS. If men think that
nro person should vote or hold aSice until'

hie has been here twenty years they have a
right to think so ^ and if a majority of the^

people of Kaiinas think that no man of

lorsign birth should vote or hold office un-

lees he has lived ther« twenty years, it is'

their right to say so, iand I have no right

to interfere with them ; it is their business,

not mine-; but if L lived there I should noti

be willing to have that provision in: the

o^tistitution without being heard upon the

Mibject, and allowed tp record my protest'

i^ainst it.

. I have nothing to say idi>ottt their sysien

of.taxation, in which they have gone bSck
and resortfld to the old exploded- system
that we tried in Illinois, but abandohdied.

because)we did not like it.' Ifthejr wish
to try it, and get tired of it, and abalndon

it, be it so ; but if I were a.citisen of KajB^

sas I would profit by the espeHeBce of Illi* >

nois on! that subject, and defeatiitif I douldli

Tet I have no objection > to their having it.

if they want' it; it is their business^ not;

none.': i
..'..'..;> '

. So it is in regard to the free snbgroesi:

Tliey provide that no free, ne^o shall Ibe!

permitted to live m Kansas. I suppose:

they have « right to say so if - they chodse;

but if I lived there I should want to votd

on thatr iquditioa. We, in Illinois, provide

that no^ more shall oome there. We say

to the^ other States, V take care of your ot^'
;

free begnoes and we-will take care of diirs."

But we do mot say that the nogroes now
there ' Shall cot^ permitted to liv« in IllV

nois ; and I think' the people of Kansas
ought to have the right to. say whether

,

th«3>^ will allow them to live tUerej and if

thej are n6t going to do so, how tlaey im
to dispose ol' them.' !] ji t

So you may go on with all the different

clauses 'of the constitution. 'They> may>bs;
all right; tbey.may be all wrong. That is :

a question on which my opinion as worth

nouiing. The opinion' of the wiee and

patriotic Chief Magistrate of this i United '

States is not worth anything as against

that of the people of Kkusas, for they havs ,

aright to jti^gefor themselves ; and neithsi

PftBsidents, noi* Seniates, no^ Houses of Re{»^

resents. Ives, nor any other po^er outside of

Kansasj has a. right to judge for theo^

Hence it is no justification, in my mind, foi

the. violation of a .great principle of self^ i

government, ' to say tliat the cocstitutioii ^

you are forcing om them is not particularly

;

obnoxious, or is excellent in its provisiooi^.

Perhaps, sir; the 'sfline tiding might be

said of the celebrated Topeka constitutioiii

I do not recollect its peculi'ai* provisioiii^

I know fone thing: iwe .Democrats, we N«»

braska men/lrould hot even look into it ts

see what its provisions, wiarei Why ! B».
cause we said it was/ made, by a political i

p^ty,' arid not by i the. people ; that it wq|'

mhde int dsfiaiice :Qf the • authority of

giress ;: that if it was;aftpure as the Bibl^

asiheiy as the .ten commandments, yet ws.

would not touch it: until itlwas eubmitted:

to and I'atified by the people of Kansm, in

pursuance of . the forms of law. Perhaps

that Topeka' c6'n'stitntion, but for the mods)

of making. itj wouldvhave been unexceo^

tionable. ' I .do not know ; I do not cai^

You; have no right .to force .an unexoeptioi»

able constitutieiiionia people. It does no|!

mitigate the eVilj it drea. not .diminish the'

insult, it does not ameliorate the wrong,

that you are fotoing a good thing on tben^

I am : not vi^illing to 1^ forced to do thai

which I wonld i 'de if jli were left free io

judge and act for myself. : Hence I anerl

that there is no justifi<iation to be made foB<

this flagrant violation of popular rights in

Kansas, /on the plea , that the iconstitution

which they have made is not particularly

obnoxious.
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But, sir, th» FresideDl ef[the Uoited

States 4s redlYj and «ibciere1j o! the Ofnoion

that the riaVer^>clavto haa beefa faidy and

impartially aubluitted to' the free 'acceptance

or iieje6tion of the people of Kanaai, and
thai, , inasmuch that wna the exciting

ind pardniodnt qUefitioo, if they ' get the

;rig:ht to vote as thcy'pleaae on that 'sabject

.
fthty ought to be satisded ; and possibly it

,]Vight b« bettei; if we would accept- it, and

; put ^aa .end to the; quesldoh. Let < ine '. ask,

;iiri is; the slavery blfuse . fairly sabmittiied,

j so^ that tbe peopie can vote wr or Bgaihst

^itt I Suppose I'wele a citisiei/ of iKansas,

kftd shouid go \ip to the polls anfl- say, ^'I

1 : 4Msre to vote >to niak6 Kansail a slave State,

i
i8 my ballot." f They rej^y to ifae,

J 1 Mr, Douglas; juat vote for that consdtu-

otion I first, if yon please!" ' H Oh, no

I

ans*rer, "I oanilot votia for that constitu-

< tibtt conscientiously. I am opposed to the

slause by which yoU locate certain nailroads

in suoh ttiway as to saiorifice iiay'county aind

•my 'part of the State. I am opposed to

ihat banking syst^m^ , I arii opposed to this

Snow,Nothing fOc Afnerican clause in the

tfonstittitioQ about llhe ')qu4hficatioa for

office. / : I cannot vote for it" Then they

7 Wiswer, "You shall not rote on making it

1 a riave State." I. then say, "I want to

make It a free State." They reply, "Vote
- for that constitution first, tad then you can

ro\A to make it a free' State ; otherwise you
:- «HiBoti". Thu^ they disquaUfy 'every free

State tnat 'who will not first- vote for the

, «ODstitutioD
; they disqualify i every slave

\ State man who will not first: vote for the

,1 4}on8titution. No matter whether , or not

,. tl)e: voters Btiite that they cannot consoien-

Miliously.votd foir those prorisions, they reply,

otf You cantiot votei for or agunst slavery

n her^i Take^ the constitution ak^ ^e have
^ iliade it, take the' eleelire - franchise^ as' we
^•itovef^tablifihed it, take tbehatikingsysteni

fl7M|)Tte thavd dictated' it^iake thd rsiirbad

'^:!)iiiea as, we have located tfaemV<t«kej the

rD'judiciiiry syttem as we HaTe^ormed it^ tfke

cj' ii all,'4s we have> fixed! it tols^it ourselves,

Md;ask no questions, bttt,vote for /it,'or you
7 ! abftU ntft )!irote eUher/or « tiiv&ror free

li 't6tAte."i ::In others :words,!ths>legAl «ff«6t of

cit. the iitihedule jis'this :. ^1 th<^ Iwbo. ard in

i] ilitifpriof tbia eottstitutioD Ima^ TOte foe or :

<!<v«g«iii[st lUtet-y^ Is tbey Ipleue ; f biit • all

:i '4boafe who ate •against this :eoDsti£«tion are

v!., 'Maiiphitedi icfiwi AlMllr itotr iota at all.

iTbat is the mode in whit^ t^ slavery pv6-

'poi^tittti is tjubhtitted.' ' E^e^y mii) i6ppoi|i8d

to the constitution is disfranchised on tne
slaTlry blaus^.', : HSow Imhny are^ theyf
They tell yon thereJl^>a^mfi}to^ity^ for thdy
say the, constitution will be votfed down
instantly, iby > iB • o^vetwhislniing majority, df

you > allow A ! negaitive vote. This shoiws

that a majority we agatmstlit VThey dis-

qualify and dtsfranchis» ^etrery maa whops
against it, thus r^ferting' the slavery elaiiae

to: SI minority of the people of Ejansas^ and
leavitig that minority l free !t6 .rote for or

against theislavery olaiusd, als the;;. obooa«
Let me ask you if that is a fairribode bf

submitUog the slaverj^ elauf^el Doeai that

mode of- aubmittitig that particular claiiba

leave the people perfectly tree to vote for br

against slavey f^^y rcbdose f ; Am I free

to Vote as I dboose> on the slavery queatidn,

if you, tell me I skcali'jiot voteibn it untill

vote for the Maine Mquorlaw ! Am I free

to vote on the slavery question, if you tcil

md that I shall not vote: either way' until I

vote for' a bank i Is it. frtiedom bf election

to make your .right to vote upon one qujae-

uon dfejifend . upon :tbe mode in which jou
are going to vote on some other . question

I whi<£ has no connection with it? la that

freedom of 'election ? , Is that the grotA
fundamental principle of self-igovernmeat,

fot which Vire (iombined a&d struggled, in
ithis body a^d throughout the ,country, -to

' tetablish as thb ilUle of actionm all itica«.to

'(iome.t ,
:
).

Thei; President of the United Statea baa
made some temarkt in his message which
it strikes, me it would be very 'appropriate

to read io this connectioh. He! says : , i

"The fri«pdr and mipporters of tlie Nebra&a
sad KsD-cNsactj whcii.struggliiig on s rec«it pe-

casion to euetSMi it* , wise proTi>iQo« before ths
ereat tribunal <<f the American people, niBTer dif-

ferbl- •'bout its tnie meiinihg 6n this subj^t.
Everywhere thnoughddtiths Union;tl^iy publiely
-pledged- tbeir -faith ^aodj hosbr that -jbhayiWoald
.ehe<|TfuUy ^ubmH tli^. .queetip|i of .slavery t» ^b«
deoisioii of the honajlae people of ^ansaa^.with-
out itij reitriitibH -or qttiilificatJop ^liatito.
AU Vers icdt^lBll^ i^niVed upon :th<j great 'dbs*

trioe of p«ptilsr' «crveMignty, wbith'^h ths -vital

,pritic|pl«.Q(.0)ur fres ii^ti^tioas^" - :
; ;j

Mairfc this:' ', u.

'

. I'llad it>Ab«B be<o fAuiHiated, fromatiir qtisr*

,t«r, tljiatit <fou^ Ips^Si l^^^si^ a suffisiant eompli-
anee with the requnitionB of . the organic law-/or
the mem.ffn of a co^veililbD,,th«i-«Sft«r.t<>'bs

elseted,-t^witbb<>ld • '^dMtioii of slariirf from
tka pto^Ut and io' substitnts SbeiB own trflLibr
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oof^tit^cnta^ ti)J^,y4fald luyw.bfM iiuWMi*iy

•Yea, sir, and I willi add furthery had it

vbeen iixea intiinat«<) ifrom any quarter, abd
Wieved hj the American people, that we

J -would have Bubmitted the alaTery 'dauae in

Sttch a manner as to boiDpel a man to rote

for tiiai which his oonsoie^oe did noti^
;^ .prove,in order to rote on the slavery clanjse,

root only wouldi the «d«a have been rejected,

1 bnt the Demooratio jcandidate lor the Presi-

dency would hare been rejected ; and every

man who backed biih' would have been re-

1 jiaoted too. ; ^ '

' The Presidenttells us in his message that

rihe whole party pledged our faith and our
- honor that the sUvery question should be

mbknitted to the people, without any res-

. triction or qualifioation whatever. Does
I ibis schedule submit it Ti^ithout qualifica-

tion f It qualifies it by saying, You may
TOte on«lavery if you will rote for the con-

! atitution ; but you aball not do so without

! doing that." That is a very important

q«alification~a qualifleation that controls

man*s vote, and his action, and his con-

. acience, if he is an honest man-—a qualifi-

' cation confessedly in violation of our plat-

' form. We are told by the President that

cnrfifiith and our honor are pledged that

ihe slavery clause should oe submitted

"without qualification ofany kind whatever;

mad now I am to be called Upon to forfeit

my faith and my honor in order to enable

• small minority of the people of Kansas
to defraud the majority of that people out

of their elective franchise t Sir, myhonor

ia pledged-; iind before it shall be tamiehed,

I will take whater«r, eonsequencee personal

to myself ma^ comevbut nerer ask me to

do an act which tho Pi^id^pt,
,
in bis iliss-

. Mge, haa aaid |sj^ forfeiture of taith, a vio-

lation of hooiory and; that merely for t&e ex*

pedienoy of saving' the party. I will go as

,
fiff as any of you to aare' the party. I have

m much neart in |(;he!great o^m that Viitds

. «a :togetber as, a party aa aoy zaaa livine.

; Lwill aatfrifiee aaytking short of priodple

and honor tor thep«iUM of tfaa par^; but

ffUie party will not stand by iia prinoiples,

ita %itbi its pMgeii, I will stand ihera, and

tf)ide' wbtrtirver ednsequencM , mtgr ' reiult

,"ftom ite poaitjipp,

Let me uk you, wihf finroeiUa coBatito-

'/lAott down the (ksoaia of tlie people ef Kan*

BBS in oppteition to their wishes, and h
I violation lof our pledgelB. What great dl>>

ject 3B to be Attained t Cut bono ? What
ace ycu to gain -by it t Will yotf sustain

the party by violating its principles t Do
yott propose to keep the party united by

foreing a division t Stand bv the doctriti*

that leaves the people perfectly free to fiiim

add regulate tneir institutions for thdb>

selves' in their own way, and ybUr patty

M will be* ufaited and irresistible in powei
Abandon that great principle, and the party

is not worth saving, and cannot be sari^

i^er it shall be violated. I trust we are

not to 1)0 rushed upon this question. Why
' shall it be done f i Who is to be benefittUt

Is the South to be the gainer! Is ^
North to be the gainer t iNeither the Koftb

nor the South has the right to gain a ito>

tional advantage by trickery or fraud.
'

But I aiifi bese^ched'to wait until I htar

from the election on the 2l8t of Decerobei.

I am told that perhaps that will put it all

right, and will save the whole diffioultjf.

How can it f Perhaps there may be a Isrgs

vote. There may be a l^rge vote returoMi

[Laughter.] But I deny that it is poesibk

to have.ia fair vote on the slavery- clante;

and I say that it is not possible to have any

vote on the constitution! Why wait for

the mockery of an eleotion when it ia pro*

vided, unalterably,' that the people 6anriot

vote—when the iitikjority are disfranchised!

But I .am told on all sides, Oh, jnet

wait; the pro-elavery clause will be voted

down." That does not obviate any* of my
objections; it does not diminish any'ot

them. You have no more right to forc< a

free-State constitution on Kansas than a

slave<'State constiti|tion. If Eansas wabti

a slaveMState constitution she has a right to

it; if she wanta a free-State oonstitntioD

she has a right to it. It is none of my ba»

inesa which wayt the slaveij clause is d^
ded. I care not whether it is voted ' down
or voted upL Do you suppose, 'after iba

pledges of my honor that I would jgo jibr

thi^:^aciple and leave the people, ^io ivbta

9M i tber choose, that I would now degrada

myaalf ^by voting one way if the Makrr
danse be votid aown^ and another -way If it

be voted up t I oare not - liow that

may stand. I take it for granted that it

will >' be voted oat I think I have Men

enoiiffk hi the last three daya to make %
«ec4am' thai H iHU be Ntonted ont^ iMina^
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tsr how the rote may stand. [Laughter.]

Sir, I am opposed to that concern because

it looks to me like a system of trickery and
jugglery to defeat theJair expression of the

will of the people, .ftore is no necessity

for crowding this measure, so unfair, so un-

J;u8t as it is in all its aspects, upon us. Why
can we not now do what we proposed to

do in the last Congress { We then voted

through the Senate an enabling act, called

••the Toombs bill," believed to be just and
fair in all its provisions, pronounced to be

almost perfect by the Senator from New
Hampshire, (Mr. Halb,) only he did not

like the man, then President of the United

States, who would have to make the ap-

pointments. Why can we not take that

bill, and, out of compliment to the Presi-

dent, add to it a clause taken from the Min-

nesota act, which he thinks should be a gen-

eral rule, requiring the constitution to be

submitted to the people, and pass that?

That unites the party. You all voted, with

me, for that bill, at the last Congress. Why
not stand by the same bill now! Ignore

Lecompton, ignore Topeka, treat both those

party movements as irregular and void;

pass a fair bill—the one that we framed

ourselves when we were acting as a unit;

have a fair election, and you will have peace

in the Democratic pfarty, and peace through-

out the country, in ninety days. The peo-

ple want a fair vote. They will never be

satisfied without it. They never should be

satisfied without a fair vote on their consti-

If the Toombs bill does not suit my

friends, take the Minnesota bill of the lasi

session—the one so much commended by
the President in his message as a model
Let us pass that as an enabling act, and a^
low the people of all parties to come ifp

gether and have a fair vote, and I will gb
for it. Frame any other bill that secur^
a fair, honest vote to men of all parties, ana
carries out the pledge that the people nhatt

be left free to decide on their domestic ic^

stitutions for themselves, and I will go witB

you with pleasure, and with sJl the energt

I may possess. But if this constitution a
to be forced down our throats, in violatidb

of the fundamental principle of free goverl^^

ment, under a mode of submission that 31

a mockery and insult, I will resist it to Oh
last. I have no fear of any party associ»

tions being severed. I should regret any
social or political estrangement, even tea^

porarilj : but if it must if I cannot ad
with you and preserve my faith acy my
honor, I will stand on the great princip^o

of popular sovereignty, which declares th^

right of all people to be left perfectly free

to form and regulate their domestic instita^

tions in their own way. I will follow tba%

principle wherever its logical consequencei

may take me, and I will endeavor to de^

fend it against assault from any and all

(^^uarters. No mortal man shall be respoi>-

sible for my action but myself. By my
action I will compromit no man.

[At the conclusion of the honorable ^entl^
man's speech, loud applause and clapping of
bands resounded tbrongn the crowded galleviei^


